The SPICES Model: Evaluating Wellness in Graduate School
Social Wellness involves relationship quality with friends, family, romantic partners, teachers, peers/colleagues, and
other significant relationships. Strong social skills and the ability to interact comfortably with diverse people is ideal.
ExpressionsDetractorsPhysical Wellness encourages regular physical activities, proper nutrition, sleep and health care. High activity levels,
physical output, physical self-care and rest are ideal.
ExpressionsDetractorsIntellectual Wellness entails seeking intellectual growth and stimulating mental activities both inside and outside
the classroom. Awareness and skills associated with future vocational direction and happiness are included here.
ExpressionsDetractorsCultural Wellness is the process of valuing diversity, being open to how others are both culturally similar and
different to you. Awareness of beliefs, values, and worldview fall under cultural wellness.
ExpressionsDetractorsEmotional Wellness is having the ability to acknowledge, accept, and appropriately express a wide range of feelings
to yourself and to others. Integration of feelings in relationships, views, and decision-making is ideal.
ExpressionsDetractorsSpiritual Wellness involves seeking meaning and purpose in human existence. This can involve religion, spirituality,
day to day practices, or a combination of all three.
ExpressionsDetractors-

RATE YOUR SELF-CARE
1. Rate each of the 6 dimensions on a
scale of 1-10 (1 being very low and 10
being perfect). Consider both your
expressions and your detractors in your
rating.
2. Starting with the top left pie piece,
shade the pie chart based on your rating
for social wellness. For example, a rating
of 7 would result in 70% of the pie piece
being shaded. Continue until all pie
pieces are rated and shaded.

Stress Symptoms
PHYSICAL
Headaches
Backaches
Increased Blood Pressure
Ulcers

BEHAVIORAL
Sleep Difficulty/Restlessness
Speech Problems
Avoidance
Tremors

PSYCHOLOGICAL
Increased Anxiety & Irritability
Decreased Memory & Concentration
Decreased Perception & Attention

Prescribed Breathing
When we are relaxed there is a natural rhythm to our breathing. When under stress, our breathing is disturbed. We may
hyperventilate by breathing rapidly and shallowly, or we may breathe too slowly and create hypoxia or hypoventilation.

Steps in Prescribed Breathing
1. Sit comfortably, but erectly with feet firmly planted on the floor just slightly in front of your knees, the weight of the
head and neck resting firmly on the spinal column, hands resting on the lap, eyes closed, and garments loosened.
2. Inhale for three (3) seconds; hold for twelve (12) seconds; and exhale for six (6) seconds. Repeat the procedure five
times for a total of six rounds.
3. At the end of the sixth cycle, exhale explosively and sit quietly for a minute, allow you to return to normal breathing.
Practice this exercise frequently until you can visualize the resulting relaxation before you begin. The more you practice the
exercise, the better the results. Prescribed Breathing is an emergency technique to help with highly stressful situations such as
confronting your boss or giving a public address.

Deep Muscle Relaxation
Deep muscle relaxation is incompatible with anxiety. Muscle relaxation training consists of learning to tense and release various
muscle groups throughout the body. An essential part of learning how to relax involves learning to pay close attention to the
feelings of both tension and relaxation in your body. First tensing muscles and then relaxing them causes the muscle fibers to
spread out more and the resulting relaxation to be more profound.

Steps in Inducing Deep Muscle Relaxation
1.
2.

Extend your arms in front of you and clinch your fists. For this and each consecutive muscle group, tense for seven seconds
and then rest the muscles for 20-30 seconds before moving on to the next muscle group.
Extend your arms in front of you and point your fingers toward the ceiling as though you were pushing the wall.

3.

Touch your fingers to your shoulders so as to tense your biceps.

4.
5.

Shut your eyes tightly to tense the muscles around your eyes, forehead, and temples (skip this exercise if you wear contacts).
Push your tongue against the roof of your mouth, clinch your molar teeth together, and pull the corners of your lips around
as though trying to touch your ears.

6.

Pull your chin down one inch from the sternum (breast. bone) and at the same time try to pull your chin further toward the
sternum and backwards toward your back. This sets up an antagonistic muscle reaction and causes the head to tremor.

7.

Take a deep breath and hunch your shoulders up towards your ears.

8.
9.

Pull your shoulders back as though trying to touch them together in the back.
Suck your stomach in as though trying to touch your backbone.

10. Push your rear-end into the chair so as to tense your buttocks muscles.
11. Extend your legs in front of you and lift your heels six inches off the floor so as to tense your thigh muscles.
12. With your legs extended and your heels resting on the floor, point your toes towards your knees to tense your calf muscles.
13. Your legs extended & heels resting on the floor, curl your toes toward the arches-tense for three seconds to avoid cramps
14. Now, review the condition of each of these muscle groups and visualize then becoming more and more relaxed. In your
mind see the muscle fibers becoming looser and longer—stretching out like wet spaghetti. You may notice that your palms
are becoming warmer, that your upper torso is becoming heavier and heavier. Concentrate on these effects since they are
evidences of deep relaxation. Sit quietly for several moments.
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